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Abstract
The factorial design was applied to optimizes the synthesis of the N,N,N-trimethyl chitosan
via dimethylsulfate synthetic route. The responses analyzed were weight yield, solubility and
degree of quatemization. It was verified that the temperature was the most important variable,
causing the main variation in the response, as X(T) = -54.52; -9.50 and -7.25 respectively for
weight yield, solubility and degree of quatemization. Further analyses, including
viscosimetry, contact angle and gel permeation chromatography gave additional information
for some representative samples.
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INTRODUCTION
Talking about chemical processes, words as chemiometry and optimization methods have
become very common nowadays owing to the usefulness of the statistical tools in planning
experiments.' One of these methods is the Factorial Design Analysis (FDA) largely used in
synthesis processes optimization. For chitosan, FDA has been applied to study models of
cupper ions-polymer adsorption.i to optimize film's mechanical properties' and in
deacetylation processes." Surprisingly, applications of factorial design on the synthesis of
chitosan derivatives were found to be absent from published works.
To optimizes chitosan derivatives, as polysaccharides derivatives in general, is a challenger
task due the complexity of the reaction as well as the many roles of the reagents. But it is
indispensable mainly for new synthetic routes, as that the synthesis of the N,N,N-trimethyl
chitosan (TMC) by means of dimethylsulfate (DMF) as methylant agent. 5
Such chitosan quatemary salts are a special class of polyelectrolyte with permanent positive
charges6-9 and enhanced hydro solubility in a wide pH range. These derivatives have found
several applications nowadays as ~ene delivery tool; 10,11absorption enhancer for hydrophilic
drugs across intestinal epithelia; 12,3 im~roved antibacterial activityl4,15 and nanoparticles for
vaccine; 16and controlled drug release. I Furthermore, properties such as biodegrability, non
toxicity, bactericidal and fungicidal activities'v" and easy film forming ability'" make these
derivatives potential materiais for uses on natural products." Considering its potential
applications, this work applies the FDA in an attempt to optimize the synthesis of the TMC
via DMF.
EXPERIMENTAL
The reaction sequence comprised5,7,21,22a suspension of 1.0 g of chitosan in 16 mL of DMF
and 4 mL of deionized water. Following, 1.2 g of NaOH and NaCl were added and the
solution mixed over the desired times under magnetic stirrer. The factorial design was
arranged for a=3 (temperature, time and NaCI addition) and b=2 (25/50°C; 3/6 hours and
0/0.44g), resulting in 23 = 8 independent experiments, each done in duplicate. Finally, the
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TMC was submitted to dialysis in a cellophane membrane (cut-off -13000 g/mol),
precipitated with acetone and dried. The three analyzed responses were weight yield,
solubility and degree of substitution (DQ) with help of the software FATORIAL®, developed
by Barros Neto et aI. 1,23 Representative samples were further characterized by viscosimetric,
contact angle and Gel Permeation Chromatography (GPC) techniques, as following:
i) Solubility was estimated by static method from an aqueous solution at 2.0 mg/mL at
25°C. After the dissolution for 24 h, it was centrifuged (10000 rpm) and supematant aliquots
were taken dried and weighted. From the difference between the initial and final weights the
percentage of soluble was ca\culated. The experiment was realized in triplicate.
fi) Viscosity and hydrophilic character measurements were carried as described
before.5,24
iii) The GPC analysis was carried out by using dextran and poly( ethylene oxide)
standards from American Polymer Standard Corp.® for calibration and check the detectors.
The system was composed by pump model 515 from Waters®, degasser Viscotek model
VE7510, injector Rheodyne model 7715i and detectors (refractometer, viscosimeter, light
scattering 90° and 7°) ViscoteK model TDA302. It was used two colurnns (Ultrahydrogel
Linear, 7.8 x 300 mm from Waters®, the gel is a cross-linked hydroxylated polymer and
contains some residual carboxyl functionality) set at 40°C and eluent flow rate of 0.8 mL/min.
Eluent and solvent for solutions preparation (1 mg/mL) was a buffer acetic acid-sodium
acetate solution (pH=4,5). Analyses were conducted in duplicate and the data handled through
the software Viscotek OrnniSEC V. 4.1.0.224.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Based on suitable statistical equations'" and imputing the averages response, the FATORIAL®
software retumed the values summarized in Table 1. The FDA showed that synthesis realized
at high temperature, extensive reaction time and in the presence of NaCI resulted in samples
with the lowest weight yield, taking in account the negative value for the global average
(Table 1). lndeed, the temperature was the most critical factor to weight yield once X(T)
showed high magnitude value compared with the other main effects (Table 1). The negative
sign indicates that the weight yield decreases as the reaction temperature increases.
Table 1. Ca\culated effects for the factorial design for weight yield, solubility and DQ
responses.
Responses Weight Solubility DQ
l:'ield
Global Aver. -21.05 71 29.38
Main effects:
X(T) -54.52 -9.5 -7.25
X(t) -9.84 2.0 4.75
X(S) 4.07 1.0 -1.75
2" effects:
X(Tt) -13.46 -12.5 1.75
X(tS) 11.72 -4.0 -0.75
X(TS) -6.23 -20.5 1.25
3r effect:
X(TtS) 7.79 11.5 9.25
Following, FDA showed that the reaction time, X(t), has aiso a negative influence on the
weight yield (extensive reaction time decreases the weight yield) but not so intensively as that
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seen for temperature factor. However, this feature must be analyzed taking in account the
strong correlation between the variables, especially X(Tt). The value found for this correlation
is expressive (second effects, in Table 1) and its negative sign can be due the highly negative
influence of the X(T). This conclusion is supported by the fact that X(TS) has also a negative
sign but X(tS), in with the temperature is absent, has a positive signo The cause of the high
reaction temperatures give samples with low weight yields in the quatemization synthesis is
due to the formation of Ir as byproduct in the reaction medium.' The acid medium provokes
the chitosan chain depolymerization that becomes more expressive at high temperature.
Finally, the fraction of small chains is inevitable washed out during the dialysis processo The
salt addition does not influence so much in the weight yield, according to X(S) that is not high
in magnitude.
The Fig. 1 shows the normal probability plot for the estimative effects. ln such a plot, the low
magnitude effects or not significant, must show normal distribution data close to zero and a
constant variance. This behavior is followed for all effects, where the points fit a nearly linear
scattering, excepting the X(T). On the other hand, significant effect presents normal
distribution far from zero and is seen to be distant from that linear pattem, as the case of X(T).
ln fact, the temperature is a very significant factor X(T) for the weight yielding of the
quaternization reaction.
5 10
Effects
Fig. 1. Normal probability plot for the effects estimative concerning the reaction weight yield.
A very similar result is attained for the influence of these three factors on the solubility and
DQ (Table 1). The main effects followed the same trend as found above, showing, however,
lower magnitude values in comparison with that one. The DQ is the main concem in working
with polysaccharide derivatives once its small variation may cause great changes in the
derivative property. Considering this, if a high substituted TMC is desired the time must be
increased, keeping the temperature near the lower level,
Further characteristics of the TMC
Degradations which took place during the reaction can be assessed by measuring the intrinsic
viscosity that is related to the average molar mass by the Mark-Houwink equation, [TJ] =
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KMya. The samples TMCY3 and TMCY7 presented [11]reductiorr'" in comparison with the
parent chitosan (Table 2). However, for the sample TMCY7, reacted at high temperature, the
[11]reduction was more expressive then for TMCY3, reacted at low temperature. From the
Mark-Houwink equation and the empiric values for K and a for chitosan reported in the
literature,' was calculated My ::= 154 kglmol.
Table 2. Values of the intrinsic viscosity according to Huggins, [l1]Hug,and Kraemer, [l1kra,
for chitosan and TMC in buffer aqueous solution (0.3/0.2 M CH3COOHlCH3COONa).
Samples (1) lHug r r
Chitosan
TMCY3
TMCY7
637
160
50
0.9978
0.9773
0.9980
-0.9819646
162
50 0.9962
Contact Angle is a useful tool to evaluate the hydrophilic character expressing it in terms of
wettability. For TMC a sharp decrease in the contact angle values was found when compared
with the parent sample (Fig. 2), mainly for TMCY3. As matter of fact, the introduction of
permanent positive charges into the chitosan chains must increase its hydrophilic character.
On the other hand, the methyl group is apoiar and contributes to decrease of the hydrophilic
character. Consequently the hydrophilic character will depend on a balance of these
phenomena.' For TMCY7 sample, the huge methylation imparts a very apoiar characteristic,
overtaking any hydrophilic feature. Evidently, this condition is not good for a desirable
aqueous soluble derivative.
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Fig. 2. Water contact angles variation with time measured on polymeric film surface for
chitosan and TMC, in which: (a) chitosan; (e)TMC Y3and (.)TMC Y7.
The GPC data confirms the molecular weight of chitosan is altered after the quatemization
reaction (Table 3). The weight-average molecular weight Mw and the number-average
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molecular weight Mil decrease for the derivatives.f ln confirmation, the sample TMCY7 was
the most degradated one with lowest M", and Mn • For the experiment conducted at room
temperature (TMCY3), the preservation of the polymeric chain is notable great. Other
--
important feature is that the TMC salts show low polydispersity (M w I M; ), what can be
attributed to the purification dialyzes process that washes out small chain. This fact trends to
become more accentuated as the degradation increases, as experienced for TMCY7. For
chitosan, the viscosimetric Mark-Houwink constant a, given by GPC analysis (Table 3) is in
agreement with the literature." while log K differ considerably. However, these parameters
are empiric and dependent on the conditions, e.g., temperature and solvent, and adopted
methodology.
Table 3. Molecular weight and viscosimetric constants by GPc.
Sample Mil u; Mwl Mil a logK
Chitosan
TMCY3
TMCY7
60,146
56,779
12,593
218,718
116,813
19,364
3.636
2.059
l.538
0.583
0.744
0.836
-2.061
-3.137
-3.433
CONCLUSIONS
The use of FDA for evaluating the quatemization process of chitosan allowed concluding that
the temperature is the most critical facto r influencing the weight yield, solubility and degree
of substitution of the derivative. Also, according to Contact Angle measurements,
viscosimetric and GPC analyses, effective chain preservation is attained at room temperature
and by extensive reaction time. The addition of NaCI did not show any positive influence on
the response and can be definitely suppressed from the reaction.
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